FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2019

1:00 - 5:00 pm  Registration
1:00 - 1:30 pm  USBBY/IBBY Info Session: Children in Crisis; Twinning Projects; Journals
   (Valerie Coghlan, Janelle Mathis, Petros Panaou & Ellis Vance)
1:30 - 2:15 pm  USBBY/IBBY Info Session: International Awards & Festivals
   (Bindy Fleischman, Roger Mello & IBBY Executive Director Liz Page)
2:30 - 3:00 pm  State Ambassadors Meeting (Evie Freeman & Kathy Short)
3:00 - 3:45 pm  1st General Session: Naomi Shihab Nye & Jacqueline Woodson, hosted by Junko Yokota
3:45 - 4:30 pm  Book Signing
4:00 - 4:45 pm  Poster Session, hosted by Isaac Lanison
4:00 - 5:00 pm  Happy Hour - Cash Bar
5:00 - 6:30 pm  Authors’ & Illustrators’ Showcase, hosted by Denise Davila & Gayleen Rabakukk
   (Misha Blaise, Paige Britt, Samantha Clark, Meredith Davis, Carolyn Dee Flores, Lupe Ruiz-Flores,
   Bethany Hegedus, K.A. Holt, Vanessa Roeder & Christina Soontornvat)
6:30 - 7:30 pm  Buffet Dinner
7:30 - 8:00 pm  2nd General Session: Hafsah Faizal
8:00 - 9:00 pm  Book Signing
8:30 - 9:30 pm  Poetry Jam: Sylvia Vardell & Adolfo Córdova

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2019

7:30 - 8:00 am  Registration
8:00 - 8:15 am:  Welcome: Terrell Young, USBBY President
8:15 - 9:15 am  3rd General Session: Gusti, Ekua Holmes, Baptiste Paul & Cynthia Leitich Smith, hosted
   by Wendy Stephens
9:15 - 9:45 am  Morning Break
9:45 - 10:45 am  Round 1 Breakout Sessions
11:00 am - noon  4th General Session: Grace Lin, Christian Robinson & Allen Say, hosted by Nancy Roser
Noon - 1:00 pm  Book Signing & Lunch
1:00 - 1:45 pm  Storytelling & Book Discussion Groups
   Storytelling: Participatory Group-Led Session
   Book Discussion Group led by Bindy Fleischman
   Author-Led Book Discussion Groups:
   We Are Grateful: Otsaliheliga by Traci Sorell
   They Call Me Güero by David Bowles
   The Bridge Home by Padma Venkatraman
2:00 - 3:00 pm  Round 2 Breakout Sessions
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2019 - CONTINUED

3:00 - 3:30 pm  Afternoon Break
3:30 - 4:30 pm  USBBY/IBBY Volunteer Meetings (State Ambassadors, Newsletter; Bookbird)
3:30 - 5:00 pm  MakerSpace with Poets and Artists, led by April Halprin Wayland & Janet Wong
5:00 - 6:00 pm  Happy Hour - Cash Bar
6:00 - 7:00 pm  Dinner
7:00 - 7:15 pm  Announcements, In Memoriam Awards & the Alida Cutts Lifetime Membership Awards
7:15 - 7:30 pm  IBBY News (IBBY President Mingzhou Zhang)
7:30 - 8:30 pm  Briley Lecture: Nicola Davies
8:30 pm - 8:45 pm  USBBY Auction
8:45 pm - 9:30 pm  Book Signing

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2019

7:45 - 8:00 am  General Membership Meeting
8:00 - 8:15 am  IBBY News (IBBY Executive Director Liz Page)
8:15 - 8:30 am  USBBY Auction
8:30 - 9:30 am  5th General Session: IBBY Mexico Presents Adolfo Cordova & Amanda Mijangos,
                hosted by Jamie Campbell Naidoo
9:30 - 10:00 am  Morning Break
10:00 - 11:00 am  Round 3 Breakout Sessions
11:15 - 12:15 pm  6th General Session: IBBY Canada Presents Elise Gravel, Qin Leng & Irene Luxbacher, hosted by Fred Horler & Mary Beth Leatherdale
12:15 - 1:00 pm  Book Signing & Lunch
1:00 - 1:45 pm  Storytelling & Book Discussion Groups
                Storytelling: Carmen Tafolla
                Book Discussion Group led by Bindy Fleischman
                Author-Led Book Discussion Groups:
                Charcoal Boys by Roger Mello
                [NOTE: there will be two additional Author-Led Book Discussion Groups]
2:00 - 2:45 pm  7th General Session: International Publishing Professionals Panel, hosted by
                Tim Ditlow & Tucker Stone
2:45 - 3:00 pm  Closing Remarks: Terrell Young
3:00 - 3:30 pm  Special Info Session for SCBWI Illustrators on International Competitions,
                hosted by Roger Mello & David Wiesner